Abstract : Tetrafluoromethane (CF4) has been used as etching and Chemical Vapor Deposition (CVD) gases for semiconductor manufacturing processes. These gases need to be removed efficiently because of their strong absorption of infrared radiation and long atmospheric lifetimes which cause the global warming effect. Also, the wastewater including the fluorine is caused by of the ground water pollution. Long-term consumption of water containing excessive fluoride can lead to fluorosis of the teeth and bones. The wastewater including the fluorine among the by-product which is generated by using the waterjet plasma after destroying CF4 by HF is generated. The system which can remove the hydrogen fluoride among the wastewater by using the electrocoagulation using this wastewater the aluminum electrode was developed. The operating condition such as initial pH, electrocoagulation time, wastewater flow rate, current density were investigated experimentally using a electrocoagulation. Through the parametric studies, the highest hydrogen fluoride destruction of 85% was achieved at 3.5 initial pH, 10 min electrocoagulation time, 10 mL/min wastewater flow rate and 159 A/m 2 current density. 
CF4 + e → CF3 + F
CF4 + e → CF2 + 2F + e
CF4 + e → CF + F + F2 + e
CF3 + e → CF2 + F
CF3 + e → CF + 2F + e
CF2 + e → CF + F + e (6)
주입되는 물은 전자(e) 또는 여기상태(excited state)의 Ar 분자(Ar*)에 의하여 다음과 같은 반응식 (7)~(8)과 같이 화 학활성종인 ･OH, H･ 라디칼을 생성한다.
11)
H2O + e → ･OH + H･ + e
Ar* + H2O → ･OH + H･ + Ar (8)
12)
･OH + CF3 → COF2 + HF (9) ･OH + CF2 → COF + HF (10)
･OH + CF → CO + HF (11)
반응식 ( 
초기 pH 변화
전해응집은 폐수의 pH에 가장 큰 영향을 받으므로 가장 중요한 요소이다. 참고문헌
주입 유량 변화

